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[From » spMûh dellrsred io 

October 3,187Ö.)
. Hendrick» dégradé« the position he 

ha« held po much ar, to 
people or Ni.rth Vernon : “ G$n- 

here, and you
must look out for your spoona." Now, 
«lander; the Democracy, thank God. 
nothing 
My record
last ten year«, anil thla—this 
Mon i * » *

The IriRlfAmeneaa Tot«.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 23.--John De- 

voy. the well-known editor of the /rink 
Nation, was asked to-day to wlmt 
tent the Irish-American vote would be 
affected by the nomination of O’.evelaud, 
and he replied :

“To such

PrehihlU«» Ticket.
Pittsh'tkg, July 24 —The Prohibi

tionist« have nominated Job» P. Bt. 
John, ex Governor 
President, and Hon. Willi.’ 
of Maryland, for Vice President. There 
was little delay in the Convention get- 
tiue to work to-day. When the call of :

roeeeded with, Mr. Bab- 
oook, of California, proposed the name 
of K. H. McDonald of that State. He 
spoke of him as a man who had borne 
the banner of Prohibition in “ the wine 
curoed state.” On Illinois beiug called, 
George C. Christian came to the plat
form to nominate St. John.

Ho said that the name which he 
would present was above any other 

gather together

M*rtka W
For the Rbvohlioak.

r.MeoEsrjMfie kewttguiper Ma».
Ti» Norma SocM olob of thl» city ! Encourage rite than dlacouraso 
iva their annual oxouralou toAt.lanr.io o»w«»per “*“?>■ If 7<™ Uld

Thursday which «w attended by «mM fully téaltea how many anjoyan-
---------------------- ----- -------- scan persona. Tim party left TYtmob Um they have. If you nmln.stood. that
. »E»*#» « wharf shortly after «o’clock on their «myit olaborateawloloaarnsoiuo-
«roaaasn l'aoi’nirao)«. Uhn «teainot S. A. McCall for Penn*- ttpwa out aside booaiwo thorn i» such 

Urnve from whonco they pr.»m*lo»l by great pressure on the columns, and that 
rail to the city by the sea, where they an accuratereport of a speech is «pact- 
arrived shortly after îü o'clock. On ed, although the utterance ofrthe speak- 

train going down the par- e* be so indistinct that the dtseourae is 
ty being a pleasant ouo, the one long stenographic guess, and 

much enjoyed, and the midnight., which buds you asleep, 
upon being landed at the West Jersey demands that they be awake, and that 
excursion house, the party proceeded they are sometimes ground betweeu 
to “ take in the town” and enjoy them- the wheels of our great brain manufao- 
selves in various ways. This renowned tories; sickened at the often approach 

The season of the year has come 1 sea side resort is improving every ot men who want complimentary uews- 
iZ fairare lireaking up year, und it was indeed wonderful to I*P«r notices, or who want newspaper 

again when farmers are nmising uj not« the manv changes that had been retractions ; one day sent to report a 
their ground and preparing it for wheat, during the past two years, burial, the next day to reporta pugllls-
sowing. As a general thing oats stub-. a pflnKm to nnderSke to do tlm | tic encounter ;one moment feastln

1 is use«t for that purpose, | t4>w|J ln day iH simply out of the j ice cream and other delicacies ■■■ 
though in mauy instance clover sod is queHtjon for attractions greet a visitor ; quet, the next moment reporting a hor- 
used and frequently early corn ground, j upon evHry hand, and the day flies | rible accident; shifting from place to 
The farmer8 with average sized farms, speed 11 y’W, before you have neon half place by sudden revolutions which are 
sav from K50 to 160 acres, generally that is to be seen. The island yester- i liable to take place any day in onrgreat 

from fifteen to twenty acres of day was alive with people, there being journalistic establishments; precarious 
wheat To prepare this ground for the large excursions from Millville, N. J., life. becoming more and more Pro^i- 
Z.1I« no lli ^ t^l. e The plough- Penusgrove,Philadelphia and Wil.ning ous-lf you understand it you will be 
seed is no little trouble. ine ptougc . With the exception of the day be- more sympathetic. Be affable when 

fore, this was the largest attendance of you have not an axe to be sharpened 
the season, and in consequence all the their grindstone. Think of them when 
ruaideute were iu high glee, especially you are rusticating at some pleasant re- 

' sort, while they remaiu at home swel
tering under the heat of a summer

tor the masses. Discuss

ö E «. 13 Obiit^ton Exearaion.ittffi man. At AtisntleOliy.
Buffalo, July 21.—Thl Evening 

Telegraph last night publietwfeg a three- 
columii story about Grovef (mevelaud’s 
private life. The paper prftits a long 
coimmnilcfttion accusing hinf[ofvarious 

he min-

Indianapolis
I Messrs Editors :-We intend to 

haveRc of Kansas, for tenth excursion down the bay 
for the soldiers* widows and orphans,the 
old ladies and slok babies, and beauti
ful young ladies, 
and all who know how

. I have boon a oripple and sick ail 
Winter aud Summer, and ; 
outy get one dollar a mont 
above my board. I cannot expeot to 
have this party ah grand 
hail. There will be 
pauy
find a cup of
mash for the sick babies. There

42 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.Daniel,

G HO RGB
PöBUSHUt

TH VM6AY. JTÜI.Y 31. 1**4.

OTlDK 
OTHERS, 
will nay 25

«aodaTu advance al

immoralities and says t; 
istors of this city and newspaper i 
from elsewhere have been investigating 
the matter.
41 The story is that Mariaf Haipin was 
wronged by ■■■■Ml 
woman lost the respousibl 
had long held with Flint &T£»mt,of this 
city,

sold ierg,. $.x>r phans’ 
a buttonthan

offset the d effect ion of the Independent 
Republicans aud to secure the election 

Blaine and Logan. I think that 
this Is the least that can be said of It. 
I have never seen anything like itsiuoe 
I earns to the country. It looks like a 
secession 
least.”

“ To what do yon attribute tliis ad
miration for the Republican candidates 
or antipathy to Cleveland ?”

[ ‘“ There is a good deal ol both. Irlsh- 
H.M8 whole, admire Mr. Blaine 

There is a dash and

extent as tooral Hu '■‘.'ii'.nr

EXCLUSIVELY MILLINERY GOODS.S tan«« vaH
The Telegraph says : Bud know'I

olASTERS AND , jfo,

subscriber 
jax. Payments to

??ERNONA

MidWrgBkMI IGrover Cleveland. The 
sltion she

There is an old adage and a true one, that Jacks or all trades are masters of 
. We deai only ln Millinery Goods. Every dollar ol capital, all ttwe skill 

and energy we possess, is devoted to this one branch of trade only. We boy and 
sell more MUluery Goods than any store in the city. W© buy direct from the 
largest manufacturers aud Importers in the country. The advantage is eviden 
—we mast and do buy cheaper than other stores ; we give our patrons the benefit 
of this advantage aid do sell Millinery Good» for less money than many storut 
an buy them for.

been olosely ■load,* havetrip eulmina.
Woshiu

French ladies. I shafî try and 
d some black be

masse lor this election, at
personal friend and hon

ored guest of every Djmocratlc Présidant 
Mond, neighbor 

f President Pierce,who ap. 
. Hendricks t ' a subordi.

“I beenRRSULT OF HER RELATION8 
with the noted politician ; a son, who 
bears the Governor's image if ho di 
not bear his name, is now living.

“ The woman implored Grover Cleve
land to redeem his pledge to marry 
her and properly care for his child and 
its mother. Her former female frieuds— 
with two exceptions—discarded her. 
She waé a woman of culture, proud 
spirit and hitherto unblemished life. 
She insisted that Cleveland

335
begging or shoddy there. In my 

husband s lime I non Id have yellow 
legged chicken aud squirrel soup 
times. He 
Delaware Regiment that gave his lire 
that the country might live.

I*. S. Tickets can be procured from 
Montgomery’s Clayton house shoe store, 
aud myself.

In a few days I will have something 
e to say with regard 

thousand young 
hail »quarter lor the widows, soldiers 
and orphaus. Yours with respect,

Old Martha Washington.

Wl»c#l lirowl»«. 1846; nay, 1 
family guest 

pointed Thomas ,
name in Its power 
and coneenvrate the forces of the 
Prohibition movement. It was a name 
known in every household in the land.

whose record specially 
to the consideration of

*

to pay for hl« vote. [Applause.] 
of that 1 IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN MILLINERY GOODS.tbo first

very much.
brilliancy about him that strongly ap
peals to the Celtic temperament, and 
they attribute the antipathy to him 
among the independents to Jealous and 
narrow-minded prejudice. The charges 
against him they regard 
paign stories,aud they know of nothing 
that has been clearly proven aga 
him. Then, in this State, they 
Mr. Cleveland very well and thiuk 
that the old proverb about men living 
in glass houses is peculiarly applioahle 
in the present coutest.

A large number of Irish-Axiericana 
would have voted for Blaine at any »»d George Davis, in Petersburg, Vir- 
event. I think I am safe in saying «in«», were destroyed on Wednesday 
there are 10,000 such in New York morning by an iLOendlary fire. The 
city alone, but the nomination of Thar- I* estimated at $30,000. Two

, MoDoimld, Bayard or any other colored men have been arrested 
of the ©Id leaders of the Democracy pioion. 
would have saved the majority of Emerson Smith & Co’s 
the Irish to the Democratic party. Beaver Falls, Penna.,'
Cleveland’s nomination, however, Wednesday. Loss $30,000. 
filled the oup of their afflictions to A fire in the lumber yards at East 
overflowing aud now they are in open Saginaw, Michigan, on Tuesday night, 
revolt.” destroyed 2,320,000 feet of lumber,

“To what do you attribute this anti- ing a loss of $26,000 ,
pathy to Cleveland among the Irish ?” The two upper stories of the Windsor 
“To a combination of onuses. In Block, ,.n Dover street, Boston, 

the first place, the Irish, no matter burned on Wednesday morning, 
what mistakes they make in politics, were occupied by T. & A. E.

exceptionally moral people, and «hard’s shoe factory. The loss is about 
charges of the gravest, kind have been $30,000. 
widely circulated among them. I don’t There 

to say much about this, but the Ohio, 
feeling resulting from it amounts to al
most loathing. This has been a potent 
factor in determining the attitude of 
a large number of Irishmen in this 
State, at least. Then Mr, Cleveland is 

practically a know-noth- 
afflHâtions and surroundings 

alljbf that character.”
“ Tl»n you are of the opinion that 

Mr. Cleveland’s alleged know-nothing 
tendencies have much to do with the- 
feeling against the Governor among the 
Irish ?”

“ LTnqestionablv 
lot of clap-trap tall
ber of Irishmen Mr. Cleveland has ap
pointed to offices of

, but this will have 
amounts to saying to us, you 
any of your race into the governorship ; 
none of you shall ever beoome Secretary 
of State, and we shall permit 
you as possible becou; iug 
cities, members of assembly, eto., but 

will bribe the weak aud vonal 
among you for a few paltry positions.
The estimate we form of you is that, a 
few such positions, with a few hundred 

a few thousand laborers on the public 
works, the parks and the canals, will 
give us a lease of your 
time. The Irish,however,have been grow- 

independent of late years, and 
have- reached a crisis, aud 

the Democratic leaders are face to face 
with a revolution.”

“ Then you think this State will go 
Republican?”

By at least 25,000 or 30,000 majority, 
reach the dimensions 

Mr. Cleve- 
disposed eveu to

IfiYIr. llendrlolu»?r *3
tell a good 

un. [ Tremendous cheering and 
. Give It

that tran«ae- 
“(lo 

.] Ido

bie gro He was a
committed him
the Convention. He was a gentleman 
who had
the bloody plains of the far W est ; who 
was the father of actual practical 
stitutional Prohibition. He 
whose whole soul and energies were 
t’japly devoted to the cause. Although 
Mr. St. John had had a barrel, yet the 
bung had always been out helping 
somebody. In behalf of the Illinois 
delegation he had the honor t< 
that distinguished patriot, th 
nificeutlead«
who had devoted bis life to constitu
tional Prohibition aud who was known 

the Hon. John P St John.
Miss Frances E. Willard seoonded 

the editorial department the nomination of St. John. She spoke 
tue morn- of having kuown him

a ba efoot boy with feet of
him go out into the world 

friended, nuguided, making his way 
toward the West, crossing the Big 
Muddy with but a dollar in his pocket, 
getting to Pike’s Peak and across the 
Hookies and Sierras. She had 
him when other men wore asl 
ing Blackstone and Coke, 
the war broke out be did not wait to bo 
drafted, but voluntarily bared biB 
breast to the enemy. She saw him 
next elevated to the position of Gov
ernor of a great free State and the idol 

the path-

Whito Milan Hats and Bonnets In All the leading shapes, for 75c., 98o., $1.25 
id $1.87 each; regular prices, $1,18, »1.60 and $2 each. Colored Milan Hate 

the 11 test stylos, for 60c., 75o., 9Ao. aud $1.25 each ; regular

ail”’him. Tell 
here to bear fais« w tness againstwar ; who had lived

and Bonnets In all ttrue witness about transao- 
atxou 1<1 be oontldentlal and ought 

here for that purpose: 
I only say that Mr. Ue tdrioRR makes a very 
large draught on uiy gentlemanly instincts.

•‘Go on.”J 
let's have don

my neighbors, 

not to be told. I am

prioes, $1. $1.50 and $1.75 each.
Rough and Ready Hats and Bonnets for 35o., 4Sj., 50c. and 60c. each.

those fbur- 
wlio never

SHOULD MARRY
but he refused and she look.
She threatened the life of Cleveland 
and the boy, aud it is obarged that he 
procured the services of Robert Watts 
and another detective to work up the 

against ber.”
The Telegraph continue«: “Natur

ally enough Mr. Cleveland’s despera
tion increased. Finally one night in 
the fall of 1877 one of those detectives 
and a physician now living in this city 
surreptitiously entered the rooms at 
No. 11 Genesse street where Maria Hat
pin still lived with her boy, who was 
at the time about two and. one-half 
years old. They forcibly seize»l the 
mother and despite her oriea and stub
born resistance

drink. In
little trouble.

d the harrowing, preparatory | 
preparations for the reception of the 

laborious operations, and
usually take up a couple of week^ of dealers who cater to the wau^ of

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,ing [ Loud applause 
“ One thl«,

something that may
or woman.Every 

judge« acoording to 
standard whtoh be has, whion 
capability, his

■ 7?be Liquid Flam««
The peanut factories of R. C. Marks

with It and go Our assortment of Trimmed Goods Isas large,If notlarger,than at any timedoving 
the season, while our prices have been reduced from 25 to 60 per cant, below re
gular prices. We are selling Trimmed Hats and Bonnets for $4, $5, $6 und $T 
each, whiob are Bold elsowhers for $8, $10, $12 and $15 each, aud considered bar
gains at that. That this is a fact a visit to our establishment will quickly de
monstrate.

Also the largest assortment of Ostrich Feathers and Pompous,French Flowers 
Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Laces and Ornaments 
prices.

present 
mag-

, that whole-souled leader
profit to mortaltime, aceordiug to the force used. Then ! excursionists, while the

or sal I«furnishing 
in your mind what the nineteenth 
century would be without the newspa
per, and give encouraging words to all 
who are engaged in this interest, from 
the chief
down to the boy that throws

evening paper into your base-

eoraes the manure hauling, always a | fellows put
1 plied their wily

their beat smile and 
with considerable hilaborious process of labor.

younger days, when we worked upon j success.
farms, w» had more of a dread of ma-1 Be^ral of tlve members of the Water 

hauling, and spreading it over the Witch Fire Company, In company with 
broken A,,ban of any other .».«* : «TÂÏ’Â

a . elty and were handsomely entertained,
patent plows,patent jjpou t.a[iina upon the genial, whole- 

h irroy^s, patent drills, patent every- j proprietor of a saloon and
thing nearly connected with farming, taorant at No. 1402 Atlantic avenue, 
there has been no patent plan for load- who is one of the leading members of 
lag up and hauling out manure. But the Uuited States Fire Company, that 
then every thing connected with a ! gentleman escorted the party 
wheat crop is all right down hard bone glue bouse, where the old favorite 
lahnr However farmers are glad that "Doc” horse, formerly owned by the

this thought lightens to a certam degree anl| trmn his appearance he receives 
the labor of toil. The disposition is to best of treatment, nothing being 
make the manure go too far, to make youaiflemj too good tor him,in the way 
it spread over too much ground. In- Qf feed, car»», eto., all the members 
deed the disposition from the start, is I thinking as much of him as did his old 
ln our opinion to cultivate too much owners, ln the afternoon “Doc” 
ground in wheat, trusting to the season I hitched up to an express wagon aud 
to mature it.There is too much of a hap- the party driven about the town, 
lmzzani manuev of sowing a wheat crop. 'The horse is used in drawing
Many farmora know that they bavHpuE sign, of bU old
too much jjrouud in wheat. They tin,Atfd it was quite a treat to 
—of it is not sufficient- the Wilmington boys to ride l»ehlnd 

ly* manured to mature a crop. But him. The United States Company is 
they trust to chance and sometimes to the oldest in the place, and they 
Ptovhtonee. quite comfortably located in a

It,perchance, the season is just right, modious engine house adjoining the 
much wet City Hall. Their meeting

ted up in fine style, aud the “ boys ” 
a jolly

Lu Mlsense of propriety, 
powers. The fly that light« 

of St Paul’s Cathedral

I,-

less than manufacturersextent of bis 
sightly piece or 

of the trough

distance of eight feet, 
vision, and thinks It a 
work. The pig 
thinks It a very

. That Is the best he 
stlnots; that Is as muoh ai

understand the mansion 
of whose oarn the trough is at all.Every 

, therefore, judges every other man by 
himself, and whoever believes that I,a malor- 
goneral of the United States, with life and 
doath at my Ungers’ ends,exorcising that 
limited and despotic power given me by 
war,went round picking up spoons,knows that 

done it It he 
plaoo. [ tremendous applause.] That Is his 
conception of the office of a major-general, 
that is his Idea of 
what he would do If he bad the oourage 
go where he could do it,

** But Mr. Hendricks said

factory in 
burnedconnected with farming. Even 

day white there
.” Sheing

ment window.
, feeds
tel lent pieoe of arch ltoe- 

with his In. 
he oan u nderstande GERSON’S,had

Henalor Babin’s Confidence.

-

FROM HER BABY,TORE
rushed her down stairs, violently drag
ged her Into a hack thoy hid in waiting 

boar laude 1 her in the 
Main

Hmuooldt Parkway, i’ha 
the heart-

New York, July 24.—Among the 
more proiniueut callers at the Kepubli- 

boadqunrtrs to-day was Senator 8a 
bin, of Minnesota. He has been for the 
past few days making a careful exami
nation of the political outlook in the 
Eastern States, and he says :

“ I beoome more hopeful of Renubli- 
suocess every day I live. If the 

be held to-day, I thiuk

theHe

They
Blan-

42 NORTH EIGHTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.and within
Providence Lunatic Asyl 
street
shrieks of the woman 
rending cries of her baby adatMOd 
of the neighbors, but the-’work <>f abduc
tion
pretence of legal warrant for th<è seizure, 
and the poor woman was landed in the 

ylnm without legal process.
“ The detective who assist« 

acauaintnn

fj

16»WORD CONTESTStwo large fires in Dayton, 
on Wednesday, at nearly the 
time. The first destroys»! John 

Dodd’s liay rake works, six 
dwellings and several stables, 
is about $75,000 ; Insurance, $10,000. 
The secofin fire destroyed property in 
W»yne street.

OaardlbK Am
Board of Health of Philadelphia is to 

forestall the possibility of oholera roach- 
ing that, city by patting the city and 
its inhabitants in good sanitary condi
tion. At the meeting of the Board 
Thursday its sanitary committee was 
authorized to print circulars for distri
bution among the p»x>ple, containing 

ggestious to be observed in securing 
itary condition of the city. 

The prime requisite is cleanliness, and 
Board will t-ndeavor to seoure this 

end by appealing »iirectly to the people.

j'

election
Mr. Blaine’s majority, in New York, at 
least, would be a surprise to his friends 
and foes alike. The feeling of personal 
regard for him is oertaiuly very 
derful, and the torrentB of abuse which 
his enemies have poured upon him has 
signally failtMl of its mission. People, 1 
think,are tired of this sort of campaign
ing ; it is a method which has sadly 
outgrown its usefulness.” .

“ There has been 
tiou among the GeruianB in the North- 

. Do you know how much there is 
port?”
1 have h»»ard something of It, 

advices from the section in 
are to the effect that it has 

-estimated from

speedily done. ThereHeof his party there, 
finder, the John O. Freemont of the

Ä of of the speech making 

read saying : 
mistake; nominate St. 

John. He will accept ; 200,000 Metho- 
wai ting to support him. ’’Even

tually the roll was called and the 
nouuoement was made that 602 v 
had been cast, all of them for St. John. 
At 10 o’clook the oail of the roll for 
nominations for Vlce-l'resident began, 
the names of George P. Rogers, of Con
necticut ; Hon. William Daulel, “the 
Little Giant of Maryland.” Clinton B. 
Fisk, of New Jersey, and Miss Franoes 
E. Willard (by Mr. Young, of Penu- 

.11 of t luise save Daniel

frame 
The Iobs* «INil INSTRUCTIVE PASTIME. LAHOKLY 

MAUNIF1CKNT AND COSTLY PREMIUMS
ENTERTAINING

tumid , wlilsfc »«plrtd M»y 1«. M 
»he fe«e»log mjfgolfloflol

Soap àNur

: firaS§5?läÄ£&!££:M,
Î * th' {She Start* ÔÎSfoS«l!’ Wtl>t4
1 8th.’ fruit Stun*/, Booh Crystal Cat

In the 
telegram
“Make

of'»(ml » friput be ' In. t •ra’wni tir Uin g°the
I have. [Ohoera ]

made against the enfranchisement of the 
black men,
«elf, nor encouraged anybody el» to volun 
teer, and therefore, he can bo excused.

work told 
that he got less than $50 fbt 
and said the woman reals 
that it took all his nerve 
to overpower her.

“ Dr. William Ring, 
of Buffalo,

n gaxded DAY*of job, assist t$6»oleram tog. *18Sfi WSaluih^To

5th! Uenf'iTOla

: V.MT'/.1

• I i MI M volunteer«! binngth 

hor.'JBod oiti-

»ÖS:
iporter, 

M#ia Hal-

WSr—
Ä;::(

talk of defoc then 
the Providence

the depth of a SPECIAL PREMIUM OF $20MAY’S SOAP rlbaled100 BOXESslcian
When visited by a Telegrap 
he said that he remembered 
pin well. He says she was bürnght to 
the asylum

WITHOUT WARRANT OR fc'̂ I 
of law. When he examined) her ha 
found that she was 
had been drinking. The managers of 

right to detain ber 
and she left in a few days—that is, as 

she chose after her terrible

belittle and bemean himself 
of thing? If bc 

whisky-soak, Borne touting 
It, 1 could pardon 
the best
who lived awhile 

hasb

tkras to 
drunken

hlchoit NHtl M
I know there is 

ked about thein this 
“ YeH, 

but all i 
which I 
been largely 
the beginning and is rapidly passing 
away.”

It has been rumored about headquar
ters for several days that General Logan 
would himself take the stump in 
of the Western States during the 
paign. Senator Sablu said to-day that 

than likely that, in 
the many invitations to

CONDITION*.
j Bceoiii|>itiit«il I.) two coat nl'.mp for return

«1 should say 
. God knows ha does 

knows how; but here is a 
gentlemen, a

uebdry
weather, it will probably pay expenses, 
but If not there will be that much lost 
and that is all there is in it. If it 
brings ten or fifteen bushels per 
right, if Ieos we will havo to put up 
with it.

It strikes us that, there is too much of 
this hap-hazzaAl kind of farming done, 

result of it being plenty of 
haul labor and poor pay. The yield of 
wheat this year has been a fine one. It 
has been one of the years when chance 

the side of the farmer and from 
ordinary ground lie gathered twenty 
bushels of wheat per 
dollar a bushel makes twenty dollars 

This twenty dollars has to 
pay for all the labor, the ploughing, the 
harrowing, the hauling of manure, if 
any was used, the drilling, the harvest
ing, the threshing and the marketing 
of the crop.

Out of this must be deducted the 
price of the seed wheat. $2 
least. Can it be possible that there iH 
any profit in wheat farming at tills 

? It is true the farmer has a little 
morsel of straw left in addition to his 
wheat, but with it all the debtor si<le of 
his ledger must more than balance the

li less import- 
effect. It 

’t got

Their apparatus 
sists of two steamers, two hose 
riages and a large hook and ladder 
truck. The party wore also accom
panied by MtmsrH. Baker and DeVou, 
members ot the company. During 
their wanderings they 
Maxwell, Mayor of the city,and several 
other prominent g»iutlemen. The fire 
department of Atlantic City consists of 

above de
scribed, the Neptune and Atlautic 
Hose, the latter having only carriages 

very efficient 
J. Ü. Curran’s on

«•00 Ss"’vxfaduiUli-il

a good rlc;jthe Unitedthe Senatesylvania). A
were, however, withdrawn and the 
latter was nominated by acclamation.

The platform upon which St. John, the asylum had 
is expected to stands arraigns both the 
Republican and Democratic party with 
having countenanced the liquor traffic, 
aud declares that revenues for customs 
duties should be levied for the support 
of government economically adminis
tered, and, when so levied, the foster
ing of American labor, manufactures 
and industries should constantly be 
held in vi»iw. It insists upon the sepa
ration of the money of the Government 
from all banking institutions, and savs 
the National Government only should 
exercise the high prerogative of issu ng 
of paper money to be paid on demand 
in gold and silver, the only equal 
standard of value reooguized by the 
civilized world.

It also repudiates'»!! 4 
coutrary to and subversive of the prin
ciple of the Declaration of I »»dependence, 
from which our Government has grown 
to be the Government of 55,000,000 p»io- 
ple and a recognized power among 
tlons, that any person or people shall 
may be excluded from residence or citi
zenship with all others who may desire
the benefits which our institutions con- mlttee of New York met 
fer upon the oppressed of all nations.” in Albany, and nominated Lu gene 
It further declares that (Jongress should Kelly, the banker, for Elector-jit-Large 

dse its undoubted power, and pro | in place of Purcell, resigned.
and sale ot intox- Mayor Harrison, of Chicago,

nesday made ptiblic his letter formally 
accepting the Democratic nomination 
for Governor ef Illinois. He sayH that 
the cry for the present oampalgn is“ re
form,” and contends that the Republl- 

party has outlived its usefulness.
Illinois upon the votes of 

l vote

I himy admlnlstro- 
takon my hand in 

be the hand

States, And a
ln New Orleans, 

friendship, the hand he knows 
of greed, or else he lies. [Ories ol “ He doe« 
*le; ot course he does." Cheers.]

“ 1 have done with

Siu :r»pt«sÖSifew of 
Mayors of

USE HAY'S SOAP
Plltslmrff ln New Orleans.Charles W.

A number of the most prominent 
business men of Pittsburg, Pa^ have 
engaged spacefofexhibitsattheworld’s 
Fair, which opens in New Orleans 
December 1, and the feeling in favor of 
entering in competition with other sec
tions or the country is rapidly growing 
in the " 8moky City.” A fair exhibit 
of Pittsburg’s great industries would 
prove a leading feature of the exposi
tion.

MBS...
mUI lij Whole

perience.
“ The wretohetl mother’s first inqui

ry after leaving the asylum was for I» 
baby. He had been spirited away, 
but her mother's love and zeal was 
to be easily cheated and she 
covered his location and set 
legal proceedings

r in>n»<J*ipfei» omee, i«o h#»ijaamwfaaasrtand forever; 
fact! before

the only 1?Tb« DAY'S Ihe thought it 
response to 
speak in the ^West, Senator Logan 
would be very likely to speak both in 
Ohio and Illinois, and probably other 
Western States.

but I want to lay two 
you for
Hendrlok8. They say 1 toek $5,600,000 
the people of New Orleans. There are my

War Departments, thoy have

three companies, the your Sentinels and your c
|l .0

di$
io’ÎSaYW Ia fire.

Georgia avenue, 
Archie Fields’.on Atlantic avenue,and 
other resorts were viBited. The party 

treated in royal style by all with 
whom thoy came in contact and were 
loath to bid adieu to so pleasant a 
of men, but as the train left at 0 p. in., 
good-bye’s had to l>e said,and the entire 
party of excursionists arrived home 
shortly before 11 o’alock, well pleas»*! 
with their trip, which was made with
out. the slightest accident.

The reporter called ou J. L. Hall, 
«jditor and proprietor of the Atlantic 
City Times, ami found him in 
quarters on Atlantic avenue. During 
the season he issues a daily etlition of 
his paper and with the assistance of a 
corps of reporters, makes his paper, 
like theItKPUi»LicAN,agoo<l local paper 
despite the fact that he floats the name 
of Cleveland and Hendricks at its 
mast-head. He has quite an opposition 
in the Atlantic City Review, another 
daily paper publish»*) in the place, but 

there is plenty of patronage for both, 
they are both ln a flourishing condition. 
Samuel Crane, an efficient printer, is 
foreman of the Times.

■ lard iUWac 
u««d u th« dlfor allfool « I *« 80 11

. This oxamlned by every rebel and every 
el sympathiser from that to this, and no hole 
has bees
tag.] Go through and look, and, when you 
have looked through, tell the other Bide of 
the story. Don’t put down a part and leave 
out the rest, lest God treat you as He did 
Ananias and Sapphtra. 1 led 33.000 starving 
women and children, most of them the wives 
of rebels In the army. From the sixth day 
or June to the sixth day of September, 1852, 
1 employed 1100 
streets, In oleanlng the canals 
healthy for the widows, Children and wives 
of the Confederate soldiers. I gave them 400 
feet square of land of the Oustom House that 
since haB sold for $4 60 a toot, amounting to 
quite a million dollars. 1 maintained the 
hospital of tbo Sisters of Uharlty at 
pense of $2000 a month, and another Catholic 
hospital at an expense of $60CO a month, l 
made their children go to school, and furnish
ed the teachers. [Cheers. 1 I polioed their 
olty, kept It in order, so that, from 
day of June forward, a child or a woman 
could walk through the city of New Orleans 
with

a;ftDAY■ nIrish Americans Organizing.
Boston, July 24.—The sentiment in 

favor of Blaine and Logan which has 
been noted' among a large class of young 
Irish-Americans in Lawrence, who have 
hitherto voted the Democratic tioket, 

Wednesday night in the 
formation, from among the Irish Ameri
cans voters in Ward Six of that city, of 
a Blaine and Logan Club. Seventy 

signed the roll,pledging themselves 
ite and labor for the election of 

Blaine and ]g)gan. The pledge extends 
further than the Presidential ticket.

The orgaizatlon embraces a large part 
of the Irish-American residents of the 
ward, who 
intelligence
expect to increase their club to a 
bershlp of one hundred 
ganization in Ward Six, one of the 
smallest, will be followe»! by similar 
organizations in other wards, which as
sures the Republican ticket, in the 
opinion of goo»i judges, a 
Lawrence, where General But 
ality last year was nearly J300, and that 
of the Democratic candidate for Lieu
tenant Governor

RECOVER HIM. FOB SALE HYM >a«llu the account. [Great oheer-IHMSAn exposure of
feared,and to avoid it the 

surrendered.
“ Lawyer Whitney, her attorney, 

corroborates the story and sayH that 
an agreement was made in Grover 
Cleveland’s ~ handwriting, whereby 
Maria Halpia was to receive $$00 and 
surrender her son, Oscar Folsom Cleve
land.” The paper gives many details 
of the occurrence and the publication 
has created a sensation.

Inferno« b
child

HARVEY kSlSLEK. 
QUIGLEY A. MULLEN, 
G. W. LODGE fle SON,

#• Wilmington, Del.HAERIAURN.
TRADE—INDEPENDENT—in Chicago, Ju

ly 11,1884, Mr. Bourbon Free Trade, 
successor to the business of Old Pro-Slavery 
Dotnouraoy,
Grumbletown. No 

Old Bourbon the brave and Miss Nancy the 
wise,

Have united their fortunes ln the fondest of 
ties,

And wi ll love

ATTENTION, FARMERS.culminated Nancy Independent, of
and it may
of the tidal wave which 
land to Albany. I 
think that Mr. Blaine’s chances of 
rying New York City 
think that from 40,000 to 
crats there will vote for him. If John 
Kelly
the rank and file of Tammany to vote 
for Cleveland he could not get the ma
jority te do
the County Democracy

deliver the vote they pledge. I 
know there is widespread tlisaffeotiou 
among the rank and file of both organi
zations, and that large numbers will 
vote for Blaine.”

“ Have you anyaocurate information 
to how the Irish feel in other 

States?”
“ 1 know the feeling everywhere is 

very nearly the same as in New York, 
although not so bitter. On the whole I 
think it will be safe to 
300,000 to 500,000 Irish Democrats will 
vote for Blaine if Datier does 
and

-American
.n

HARRIS PATENT.up yonr HAY FORKS tor 
mowing away hay. We are prepared to furnish 

-entire outfit, FORK, ROPE,OAR, ROD A BLOCKS 
complete, and to put them up In the ballding when 
desired, ready for use.

have also just received and have on exhibition 
ware rooms a full line or the latest Improved

light Champion hinders, self-rake kea
PERS and MOWERS. The binder tor 1884 is 
questionably the champion harvester of the age. It 
Is the lightest in weight, lightest In draff,built of the 

.terial, most handsomely finished, most dura- 
ble.and heuoe the cheapest binder made.

k a first-olttss line of 
TEDDERS, HAND A SELF DUMP HAY RAKES, 
plows, Harrows, corn planters, cul
tivators, and all kinds of FARM TOOLS fcMA- 
OH1N ERY, machinery oils, ground plaster and fer
tilisers.

esrocnulnc Ououinber Wood Pump« aspeolalty.

ln cleaning up
making

good. 1 
50,000 Demo-

Now Is the time
their hearts and a barrol 

reform and tor govern-They will mill 
ment pip.his knees and implored

Politic»!.
Oh Bourbon ! dear Bourbon, MIbs Nancy did 

speak,
While the rosy

The Democratic Stale Central Com 
Wednesdayheld in esteem for their 

d worth. The leaders he requested. Neither 
Irving Hall

flashes sunnantlod 

of alleotlon bedoozled her 
Oh Sourbon ! dear Bourbon, I’m your» till

Now, what is to be done to insure 
larger crops of wheat aud a largor re
turn in money to the farmer ?

Plainly to cultivate lesB ground, put 
It in better onler, manure it better,

t and a larger crop 
perimeuts

And thi. The’

Wed-hibit the manufact' 
ieating beverages in the District of 
Columbia, in territories of the United 
States and in all places over which the 
Government has exclusive jurisdiction:

state shall b»t admitted

Wehappy couple left Ohloago Friday eve
ning for an extended trip through the 
try. after which thoy will return to 
of Salt River, where their home 

«tod.—[Prom the NewYo

less seed
will bo insured. Recent 
by Dr. Greenleaf aud others of a scien
tific and experimental turn of miml 
show conclusively that at least forty, 
and as high as eighty bushels of wheat 

be raised to

i future will 
Palladium.

•j or tty
plur

that hereafter 
into the Union until its Constitution 
expressly prohibits iiolygamy aud the 
manufacture aud sale of intoxicating 
beverages. In conclusion it favors 
woman suffrage.

safety than they oould go up 
stairs into the Sentinel offioo. [Laughter 
and oheers. j 

“ 1 thought it 
the loyal people of 
had so muoh to bear, 
bo 1 made the rich 
New Orleans pay for It. [Ories of "right, 
right,’’ and cheers.] This 
history ol thl« country that 1« notorious, and 

been printed and published tor years,and

By One ot the Fools.He relies
young Americans and theiforelgtt 
for success. He asserts that “ tho

policy of the Democatio party will 
^re vigorous than that of the Re-

Îubllcan party has ever been inprotect- 
ng American citizens.” He finally de

clares that " he endorses the State plat
form in all its parta”-thereby passing 

criticism upon the free traie plank. 
[The Republican Convention of the sec
ond District of Vermont on Wednesday 
nominated W. N. Grant for .iepresen- 
tativo in Congress to Cuooeed Luke P. 
Poland. Mr. Poland ha»l retired from the 
candldaoy.
It Is said that re^NPesenta^’r—Converse, 

of Ohio, will Puv lw>"’*Lte fof ro 
uomin.-'t »«'ll ‘»">11 »11 ’Î «—.J

Local Political Note«.
B. Frank Townsend is urged by his 

many friends to accept the Democratic 
nomination for the Legislature.

In the event of the election of Cleve
land,Martin Farrell will be an aspirant 
for the position of postmaster.

“ Boss ” Mclutire says that now he 
has reached the goal ot his ambition,he 

I*. from an forever done with politics, and will
. V , «.It run tho Water Department on strictlyat a peck of seed to the acre, *b»t bnllinBS8 principles, 

ia the use of cultivating two acres and Tlio Jackson Democratic Assooiation 
sowing four bushels of seed to raise a mMting in Sœnger Hall, unfurled a 
like number of bushels? large flag to the breeze last night in-

Farmers would do themselves a great scribed with the names of Cleveland, an active partin polD^D 
favor if they would make these experi- Hendricks and Ford, but not reform. jror a violation ' an W 0J:,M
meats in wheat growing themselves, Col. T. Elwood Singley, assistost er upon coD*'’al'ul,,, 0lG uO

4tft*-"mrofe^hems4v£g*hat clerk of the Oity Council. 1« »W« \ "O» - ad^pa-P“« Knpld«io-pu«q jo UA[W

olK* -SnuSU.; rt “w provlrtolw?*«“*«'' ">“> when the Are started

quires but little time and IKO© ex-1 There is some talk of the organiza-1 tutional. Wfcie*8* 1 and bln 
pense. An eighth of an acre will be tionof an Irish- American Blaine club in of the lav/Mr. 
all the ground required, less will do; ^[g city soon.
ground is an object. Of course the Messrs. Stidham and Sparks have 
ground should be rich and well pul- never been notified by the County Re- 
verized. Less than a quart ot wheat publican Committee of their nomina- 
will plant tho patch, though it would tions respectively for Sheriff and Coro- 

several varieties of n“ w. Morrow 1. a delegate from 

Delaware to the National Temperance 
Convention, to nominate a candidate 

in session at Pitts-

e. h. McWhorter & co.,ami With say that fromexactly right te ta* 
North, who already 

pay tor all this, and 
and tho property

A Gag-Law Kquelclied.
Staunton, Va., July 24.—The Vir

ginia Court of Appeal to-day rendered 
which the Demo- 
little party capi-

expense in the way of• much le
ual labor and seed. If these results 
l»e reached, and 
with

“ Why—pardon my remarking it—but, 
sar old friend, how changed you are. 1 

lived very high ol 
of your

of your step this fashion 
Looktmr at the »unset on tho river from tl 

ground» of his place up the Hudson, 
school chum—'who Is now one of the 
known mining experts in the epuntry 

’t fast living »lid it 
dyspepsia and nervous collapse 
work. I ought to havo »topped ;

. 1 was a fool. But who. 
that?’’

■ do
This represent« the Fork j 

when prepared to pene
trate the hay.

to have driven theoolor 
spring

in the latter event, fully 250,- 
be counted — ”

know they
little labor and expense, it is 

time farmers would wake up to the im
portance the subject demands. If fifty 

! wheat

116 * 11S KIN « STREET,a decision in a 
crats had relied for 
tal in tit is campaign. At the last 
sion of the Legislature the Democracy 

attempt practically to prohi
bit Republican office-holders from tak- 

active part in politics. They 
passed a law forbidding any Judge, 
superintendent of schools or other • • •*« 
connected with the schools f*

huibhiïav

»0,000 Repnhllean Mujortiy ;in 
New York.

The following is taken from a pri
vate letter to the editor of the Phil
adelphia Press, written by one of the 
coolest and best Informed observers in 
New York, and who has been thor- 

familiar with the politics of the 
the last dozen years ;

jast returned from a two 
•lo in this State»;I*struck every 

in the Southern
the central por-

citing tWcreotc 'began to I The editor

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.Why Feeney Oppose« Cleveland.
George Feeney, of 150 W. 10th street» 

N. Y., whose resignation from the Gen
eral Committee of the County Demo
cracy intheVIIth District has been 
announced, has been a workingman all 
his life an»! lias always votod the Demo
cratic tioket. Regarding Governor 
Cleveland 
show that

msSttwç «■»»
ajfcpl ml ta» n

kingmen. he nainTOOTve 
vote fo^ him anil declares that among 
workingmen ot hiB acquaintance he 
finds many who say that under 
cumsfcanoes will they 
land. To a Tribune reporter Mr. Feeney 
said yesterday:

“ I sent up a notice last night to the 
General Committee saying that I had 
studied this matter 
the conclusion t 
mittee.aa I oould 
land, because I do 
friend of the workingman. I 
workingman myself and I came to the 
conclusion that I was old enough to 
choose a candidate. I knew a great 
many workingmen who will take the 

action that I shall take in oppos
ing Cleveland. I cannot tell what 
will be done by other members ef the 
committee, but I know what is the feel
ing among the workingmen. AVhero I 
am employed as a journeyman cooper, 
in the lard refining establishment of 
W. J. Wilcox & Co.,at the foot of West 
Fifty-ninth street, there

at work, and I don’t believe ten of 
them will vote for Cleveland,from what 
I hear them say. I meet workingmen 
around outsUle, too, and I find a great 

I do. OlevelancPs

butBwerod: “It SPRING BUYERS OF WELL MADEread and understand ought tt 
the Treasury I)e

R, if youoome
know It. You

oughiv 
*Hfcte tc

partment at Washington and find that I sent

FURNITUREV New Orlen ns in goed, hard,sound 
$600,000 to the Tr*

United SUtes. Well,

years old,” writes I 
west Somers, Putn

tr. Charles H. 
r.~ Co., N. Y., 
ia for 16years. 

remedies,

Udollar) of li - fttts, of
had Buffered from tlyspe 

Went the_ round
that power 

I or evil, suppose

. L. Bowers, Mf
____  awiin-Hf

«wffiHTRfflBTt time would he have 
look after spoons? [Laughtof

whose public 
gwmnathy•q/livoi has mx arm-run. 

riii.fi/of it tor-1 tion
>e 1 id tfrVAKKHR’B TomoV K, U. The re

may tie sUted in three wo|M& ] It oure»i 
. I endorse now without hesitation, it is 

dyspeptic’s refuge.’* Mr. 4L R. COLE, 
iggist, of Carmel, N. Y., oertlfles 
th of Mr. Watt’s statement. ‘

Hisoox A Co., proprietors. oall,< 
tentlon to the fact that this p 
which has been known 
Tonic, will hereafter bo called simply 

’s Tonic. As unprincipled deal« 
constantly deooiving their customers with In
ferior articles under the name ol ginger; ami 
as gingor is really an unimportant flavoring 
Ingredient, we drop the misleading word.

There will be no change however, ‘ 
preparation itself, and all bottles ln tho hands 
of dealers, wrapped under the name of Pahk- 
hr’s Ginger Tonic, oonUln tho genuine 
medlolne, if the fao-slinile signature of His- 

A Co., Is at the bottom of the outside 
wrapper.

thTnsTgh
Hin»- **rt©r

he Democratic 
7 Äunday Hera lrlcks J™ J

»-reek» to Should call on

J. C. HAND & CO.,
No. I205 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

fish-1 Wash!
ni . ran’ ?f we cRldvot/ next | held

■— -ot»y ft “,'know that I am not an over-san
guine fellow ; but in my experience I 

anything like it in any 
I have met

had leftnight, 
r Ab-

tH"<i tand cheers ]
“ Well,

For the Amt 
to it, except last night at North Vernon, 
hung the

th< 0uuo by GeSpeeches
bett and ex-Senator Stockton. Y.

The prohibitionists of Indiana, being 
unable to agree on the policy to be pur
sued in the present campaign, the 
factions split and held two j different 
State Conventions in Indianapolis yes
terday. One faction nominated a 
ticket heade»l by R. S. Dwigglns for 
Governor. The other, after fruitless 
attempts to harmonize, by means of
committees, with the State ticket peo- Kelly to «>e Aaaa««luated.
pie, determined to organize a Consti- j^ew YORK, July 24.—Mr. John 
tutional Amendment Association, the Kelly, now at Saratoga, received on 
object being to secure the election of Tuesday by mail the following anony- 
members of the Legislature who will mous letter from Baltimore : 
vote for a Constitutional Convention. to Mr. John Kelly, of New York 

The Executive Committee of the In- city, now at Saratoga Springs : 
dependent Republicans, at a meeting Notice—If John Kelly in any way 
in New York yesterday, decided to em- contributes to the Iobs of thirty-Bix 
ploy Carl Schurz to translate into Ger- electoral votes of the 8tate of New York 
man tho address of George Wm. Curtis, for Grover Cleveland aud Thomas A. 
and also that of Chairman Codman, of Hendricks, a worse fate will-------li
the Independent Conference, and to tjtan befell the patriot “ Garfield.” 
publish them as campaign documents, jf j,e desires to find out, let him persist 

The Democratic National Committee ju ^ mad course commenced at Chl- 
met yesterday in New York, and re- cago, and Grady will share his fate 
elected William H. Barnum Chairman witi, The less we have of suoh
by acclamation. F. O. Prince was re- men 0f type of John Kelly, Grady, 
elected Secretary. A committee of ß. p§ Butler and William Mahone the 
seven was appointed to consider a plan better for the Democratic party and the 
for the organization of the committee C0Untry. 
for the work of the canvass. The next 
meeting will be held in Albany.

The Republican State Convention of 
California met in Sacramento on Wed
nesday and nominated Presidential 

adopted de-

for Glarethis forever, 
ln my life have I alluded

, I have done Iespecial 
reparation, 

PAKKin’s Gin g hr 
Park-

publican school super! 
don County,and 
electoral candidates in this State 
ted its provisions. He was convicted 
and appealed to the court of last resort, 
which, in a decision rendered to day at 
Wytheville, declared the law uuconBtl- 

d void.

of t
who tore down

flag on the spot where he deseorated the em
blem of his country’s power, [applausoj, and 
last night I pilloried the blackguard who 
strack myobaraotor 
committed the orime.’’ [Loud oheers.]

Ihave never 
canvass. In every 
some friend, a Democrat, either 
member of AssemblV, Senator 
tioual man, and the above is gathered 
from my interviews with them, as well 

____ people.
I have been In contact with members 

of boards of education and school trus
tees of all shades of political opiuiou. 
One thing is a source of weakness for 
Cleveland, and he cannot shake it ofl. 
It is Dan Manning’s political machine, 
and yon know it is singularly obnox
ious to many Democrats. They believe 
with Cleveland’s inexperience and want 
of know ledge of men, if he wins, the 
machine will be solidified, and they 
don’t want it, and 
should give you the natneB of Demo
crats whom 1 have talketi with you 
would recognize many as onr old ac
quaintances in the Albauy Legislature 
and other places. I have written you 

eyes,

and come to 
resign from the 

support Mr.Oleve- 
believe he is a

and see one oi the largest stocks in Philadel- 

Prices are low for the quality 

of the goods.

tvliica- mbe advisable 
wheat. One grain of wheat, six inches 
apart will stool out and completely 
cover the ground—indeed, Dr. Green- 
leaf plants his a foot apart and the 
ground becomes completely covered, 

of the grains sending out as high 
75, 80 and 90 stools.
Only think of 

producing ninety large heads of wheat !
things which every farmer 

know for himself if he will but 
start this season and in proper season 
his experimental wheat growing patch. 
It will not do to say that these experi
ments of how prolific and profitable a 
wheat crop 
theories, with nothing Bolid to support 

They should be made by every 
farmer who is ambitious to improve 
ami increase his wheat crop. They 

be made with but little expense, 
and when raaile for the real purpose to 
improve wheat growing, the labor of 
the experiments will be a pleasure ami 
a pas time.

»pot where he
: 1 ■ phia.

Tl»e Britt«li Corn Trade.
Tho Mark L

ly review I
weather during the paßt week was 
showery and the temperature lower, 

mach sunshine. The 
considerably storm

for President,
bUItf’i8 said that in Appoquiniinlnk, 

Pencader, St. Georges and Blackbird 
Hundreds, 1,200 Republicans 
frauchised and will 
November.

Express, in its w»*ek- 
the corn trade says: The

1205 Market Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 1205d•) EAST FIFTH STREET IS THE 
If you

though there 
early wheats 
beaten.

The late wheats, though a thin crop, 
were benefited by tbe rain. The crop 
appears to be equal to the average. The 
sales of English wheat for the past week
____31,029 quarters at 37s. Id. against
29,024 quarters at 42s. 2d. for the cor
responding week lost year. The foreign 
trade was decidedly weaker. The off 
coast trade was inanimate.

a fair business, 
remain unchanged. There 
teen arrivals and fourteen sales. Nine- 

withdrawn and thirtene 
due.

102 place If you want good
want good coffee couto to loa East 6th street. 
If you want good sugar at a low price, 
East 6th street is the place. We have oollee 

8. All prioes. from 10c a lb. 
mocha. All goods for plo- 

nîcs. Our vanilla wafers at 16c, a lb. and 
ginger snaps, 8 lbs. for S&c. We have good 
butter. Fre. î eggs always on hand. Pine
apple hams, life.; Hugar cured shoulder, 10o.: 
dried beer, 16o.; fine Chester county bacon, 10 
oents a lb., at No. 102 East Fifth str

’ T. M. WICK.

grain of wheat

HARNESStheWIND
BY USING TBE

MANVEL WIND-ENGINE.

These Death of Father Keenan.
Richard H. Keenan, Parish Priest of 

St. Paul’s Roman Catholic Church, 
4th and Jackson streets, di<xl Thursday 

7 o’clock. He is the

Îî It
if 1’t have it. thirty-fiveofmorning

Richard Keenan, 32l> East Sixth street, 
born in this city, and 

years of age.
Young Keenan graduated, with nigh 

honors from the Boys’ High School of 
this city in 1876. Bishop Becker taking 
a deep interest in the young man had 
him sent to Rome, where he was thor
oughly educated for the Priesthood. 
Upon his return to thiB county some 
three or four years ago he 
the charge of St. Pauls Catholic onnrch, 
a charge which he retained with much 
credit until his death.

While in Rome he contracted 
consumption, which clung to him after 
his arrival home and bore him not 
expectedly to the grave. Still his <iealh 
was smlden. This morning at 6 o’clock 
his physician loft him sitting up in bed 
better than usual, but a sudden relapse 

and by 7 o’clock the spirit had

about 25be made,
manufacturers given exclu 

oonatruetton and perfecting o 
with meelianlo« trained in th- 

them up, euablea

tUes/muolilues. 

business to

j24-lt ]
many who talk 
aotlon in vetoing the flve-cent fare 

not in the interest of the work
ingmen. It is my opinion that he is a 
monopolist from the top of his head to 
the sole of his feet—yes, all the way 
through. I’d a hundred times rather 
vote for Ben Butler than for Cleveland, 

consiileration will I

Value
nines

There for yourthis hasty 
thinking it might interest yoi 
countof “ Auld Lang Syne.”

furnish f

»EAT, NOISELESS, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING

IMPLEMENT, taking water from any place where a good supply 
can be bad, and delivering it wherever desired, using no power but the 
wind, which coats nothing, ln use by thousands of Farmers, Stock- 
men, Gardeners, etc., and to supply Suburban Residences, giving 

advantages of olty water w.rks. For information or estimate« 
cost of jobs write stating amount or water desired dally, dlstanoe t>
ouaT.jt.a,.to,t-B. g. WILL1AMS&CO., K‘Ä”0’

lUtANCH OFFICES —843 ARCH STREET.
STONE STREET. NEW YORK.

THE BLATCHLEY
JL PUMP!

BUY THE BEST.

cargoes
remained. Twelve cargoes 
Flour is quiet; maize is steadier; barley 

dull.

The Father oreneap I» os tage Dead.
Morristown, N. J., July 24.—Ex- 

Johu Hill died at his 
this morning, of

BEWARE !
watched and will be closelyYou

shadowed. The defeat of the Demo
cratic party through any machinations 
of the quartette will witneBB thedea»l 
carcass of John Kelly, Hon. Grady, 
wily Ben. F. Butler, and Billy Mahone 
on the day after election, November 7, 
1884. You’ll have to spend Christmas 
in Heaven or hell, and we don’t 
which.

12th District I The Democratic Avengers Secret 
Society, one dozen strong.

This is the only warning you 
will receive. Spend a few weeks in 
peace ; spend the others in suspense, 
aud the balance, if not careful, in hell.

is firm and quiet; oatsMfigned
Congressman 
home in Boton 
Bright’s disease, aged <»4 years.

Ex-Congressman John Hill, tbo 
father of cheap postage, was born in 
Cat skill, N. Y., June 10,1821. His 

treasurer

and under 
for Cleveland. If Butler

Train« lor <’amp.
The Wilmington & Northern Rail

road Company have made arrange
ments by which persons from this city 

reach the Brandywine Summit 
the low rate of

I will
for him and if he does not I will 

for Blaine. I will vote for Blaine 
in preference to Cleveland everyday in 
the week. That’s the way most of th») 

I meet talk. I have always voted 
the Democratic ticket since! first voted, 
thirty-

Electors. Resolutions 
daring strongly for a protective tariff, 
denouncing the Democratic candidate 

a ‘‘monopolist,” approving Mr.
the Chinese ques

tioned demanding pensions for Mexi- 
veteranrt.

The Democrats of the 
of Ohio yesterday nominated for Repre
sentative in Congress Lt»o Ebert, of 
Ironton, one of tbe wealthiest brewers 
in the State. The district is 
sen ted by A. Hart, Republican.

A “Tattoo” for Cleveland.
We «lo not approve as a general thing 

of going back into the past, ami raking 
front its debris the personal acts of men 
who have made mistakes in their lives, 
after they have become candidates for 
public offices of trust and honor, but 
there are times and circumstances under 
which the whole truth should 
brought to tbe light autl the people 
should know the moral as well 
political character of the 
asked to place in office. This u especi
ally so when that office is the highest 
within the gift of the people. The Re
publican papers as a general thing have 

far been very careful cf the character 
of them 
virtue,

and goaded to desperation by the assail
ing of Mr. Blaine’s character of tattoo
ing process they have published a chap 
ter in the life of Grover Cleveland that 
if true should bring the blush of sham») 
to the face of every honorable man who 
»leposits a ballot for ltim. The report.

first published in t.ho Buffalo Even
ing Telegram, a paper published in Mr. 
Cleveland’ 
without the fear of successful contra
diction. A condensed .report, lias been 
published in the Philadelphia City 
Item, from whose columns we t ransfer 

columns where it will be

BLATCHLEY’S
TRIPLE ENAMEL LADKLFHIA, FA.

inH-eowlPORCELAIN-LINED ■«lather, for several years, was------
of Oatskill County. His education 
gained in a private Bcltool After 
plating his education lie joinetl in vari- 

mercantile pursuit«. He removed 
to New Jersey about 1845, settling at 
Boonton, where he beoarne connected 
with the iron work« and was interested 
in other lines of business. He 

State Assembly in the y 
1862 and I860. During theli 
he served as Speaker of the House.

During tho war of the rebellion Mr. 
Hill waH very active in raising troops 
for the North. He was first elected a 
representative from New Jersey to the 

the Republican

Camp promptly, and 
70 cents for, the round trip. Trains 
will leave the P., W. & B. depot daily 
during the camp at 7.00 a. ni., 1.05, 5.00 
and 6.10 p. in. On Sunday at 8.15 a. 
in., only ; returning trains will leave 
(iranogue, the station nearest the camp 
ground,at 8.08 and 10.41 a. 
p. nt.; on Sunday, 5.57 p. m. The fare 
for the round trip ticket.including hack 
hire, will only be 70 cents, and tickets 
will lie good from July 28lb to August 
8th, inclusive. The camp meeting 
sociat.ion will have backs to meet all 
trains, and convey passengers to and 
from the camp ground, without ad
ditional charge.

Blaiue’s attitude /' V
SEAMLESS TUBE 
: COPPER-LINED 1

/ Îyears ago.” mm BAUGH’SPUMPfled. Fatal Casualltte«.
The boiler of a steam thresher at 

Litchfield, Illinois,burst on Tuesday af
ternoon, killing t 
Injuring live others.

While H. Trechter,|keeper of a livery 
stable at Fort Scott, Kansas, 
tempting to ford the Marmaton river 

Monday, his carriage, containing 
Mr. ami Mrs. Stoppel, three children 

named William 
swept down the stream.

William Bailey 
drowned, 

the Lebanon Val- 
Wed nos-

:v;a young man with
____and gentle spirit with far
than average mental abilities, ami is 
a great lo-»s to the church and a large 
circle of friends.

a Do not bo argued Into 
*• fan hrw inferior Goada 

For wilft bÿ the best 
in tno Trade.

. and 6.12 ! • '1 '1*11 ha able
an»l Hovercly1861,'

PURE DISSOLVED ANIMAL BONES
ran* RUIN BONES m PURE SULPHURIC ACID

C. ClBLATCHLEY .Manuf’r, 
308 MA R K.ET ST., 'P h i lodja.

Tue Uboiera Plaira«.
London, July 23.—There 
oue deaths from »ïholera at Marseil

les last night and fifteen at Toulon. 
Several of the Toulon apothecaries 
threaten to close their shop« because the 
city is distributing medicines free.

At Vldauban there was one death to 
»lay from cholera, and there 
each at Signes and Brignoles.

All the public schools at Toulon and 
Marseilles will be clostxl to-morrow.

The French Academy ot Metlioine 
proposes to hold an international 
gross lo discuss the prevention and 
of cholera. Dr. Koch haw asked that 
the congress meet in Berlin. The Medi
cal Cholera Commission hasestablishe»! 
a lazaret in the Moabit Quarter, with

Sure for Blaine.West Viral»
Wheeling, W. Va., July 23.—This 

afternoon's session of the Democratic 
State Convention beggartnl »lescriptiou. 
The morn ing station was brief1 anil 
eventful, hut when the body reassorn- 

oonfldeijtly 
position to know 
fight of ini 

proportions before uight, and the re
sult justified the predictions. v There 

1300 del»»gates in attendait 
immense gathering of speM 

The trouble was inaugurated! 
reading of the report of the C«a 

Permanent Organizations' 
favor for permanent chairman ( aptain 
George H. Moffett, editor of th( Regis
ter. This was^a direct attack w |Jt 
state Administration and the H iit 
Court. For two honrs bundles of 
crazed and excited men shook th )ir lists 
at each other with bitter denunciations 
and invectives, while the vast 
sounded with cheers, cat cal 
yells.

Governor Jackson attacked tb 
tion of the committee and the 1 _ 
in a bitter speech, in which he called 
upon the party to repudiate the report 
and the paper, or else put a weapon 
into the Lands of the Republicans, from 
the blows of which the Convention 
oonld not shield the pari 
Kenna, ex-Senator Hereford 
prominent party lea»lers were equally 
bitter for and against the proposed 
chairman, who at last gained the floor 
aud withd 

The Convention adjourned at 6 o - 
clock without having accomplished 
anything except to hopelessly ' widen 
the breach in the ranks of the; organ
ization and give the State 
Republicans.

t.won-
Old Time*.
vas called to

ty-
former

labors In the publishing business thi« 
morning by tho receipt from George H.
Walter of a copy of the semi-weekly 
Delaware Republican, dated Thursday,
May 8,1856, over 28 years ago. It coil- A colored Wedding-
taiued quit i a list of advertisements, J. Alexander Jackson, a merchant 
indicating a very wholesome business of Kent. County, Maryland,

the part of the paper as well as rjed Thursday to Miss A. C. Wljliam- 
the part of the tradesmen of our eon, daughter of D. T. Williamson, 

city. Since that time Wilmington lias the jeweler, of this city. The nuptials 
greatly increased in wealth and popu- were consummated at, the residence of 
lation.aml the semi-weekly Republican the bride's father,No 810 French street, 

supplanttsl by the Daily, and in the presence of a few relatives and the 
tho business of our office lias more I lian most intimate friends of tbe contract- 
quadrupled as well as the number of iug parties. The ceremony was per- 
persons employed therein, without formed by the Rev. J. W. Bocket, 

nmeratiug the hundred and twenty pastor of Bethel A. M. E. church. The 
citizens, bride

veiling, trimmed with lace and deco
rated with a few natural flowers. At- 

partaking of a sumptuous repast 
the newly wwldetl couple left,amid 
gratulatious, for an extended Northern 
tour. The bride was tbe recipient of a 
number of useful and valuable presents 
in silverware and other articles.

Our mind
OSTONP>of Mr. Cleveland,but with 

forbeari
and a young 
Bailey, 
Treebter, M 
and

Fortieth Congress 
ticket. He was re-elected to the Forty- 
first and Forty-second Congresses. His

from 1881 to 
that he

tl MURKFarmers, be sure you trade 
Baugh’s Warranted l’ure /S^jRBgiÉls, 
You can buy this article 
its quality. Send for price W

Call on or address vlV

bled at 3 o’clock it 
peeked by those in a 
that there would be a

99-CENT STORE ask for and use only 
Dissolved Raw Bones, 
with entire confidence in 
and guaranteed analysts. 
BAUGH & SONSi © 

20 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelpli\

of the children 

A freight train 
ley Railroad was wrecked 
»lay by running off the ttack 
Reading. Victor Zimmerman, abrake 
man, wait killed.

Two freight trains collided 
nesday rooming * at Deal Beach, New 
Jersey, and James Carr, firetnau, was 
so bad lj\ iu j tired shat he died while be
ing taken to the hospital.

A workman carrying a bucket of dy
namite packages in Gloucester, Mas- 

Wed newlay morning,

Bio
mi nsein Cougress

during this 
succeeded in having passe»l the two 

postage clause in the Post office 
Appropriation bill. This measure, 
also the abolishment of the franking 
privilege and tbe introduction of 
cent postal cauls, have been due almost 

Mr. Hill. His strenuous efforts

Iasi
J II NT AN CHEAP AN EVER.

Did You Ever? No Never

See a place whoro everything

1883. It

i tu /Wedmitten
which

1U1AI >QU AllTKHS KOll ^

Rubber Goads.

«-î» »o oheajv“®$
solely
toward postal reform of all kinds have 
Justly earned for him the title of the 
father of cheap postage in America.

d apparentlycity

NO, 801 MARKET STREET: he

It has also organized a sick transport 
service and issued a serle» of rules for 
the public guidance in guarding 
against cholera. There is no sign of 
Asiatic cholera in Paris.

The Imperial Military Cabinet has 
advised* the Emperor William to 
voke his order for the Autumn 
manœuvres. The Em 
to this in the event ol 
pearing in Germany.

In the twenty-foi 
at y p. m.- to-day, there have been 
fourty-four deaths at Marseilles from 
cholera.

dresse»! in cream whitenewsboys who serve it 
Out of the 300 advertisers in its columns 

than a dozen are doing buai- 
this time, a new generation 

having appearetl on the stage of action 
be followed in a fow brief years by 

growing np among 
fortune.

saohusettfv 
discovered a spark among the cartridges 
an»l immediately hurled the bucket 

its contents away. It struck a 
, and an explosion followed, which 

shook the houses for several squares 
around, smashing the window gl 
aud throwing down a woman. No 

hurt.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.Destruction by rire.
The main building and three bonded 

warehouse of A. Overholt & Co’s dis
tillery, at Connellsville, Penua,, 
destroys«! by fire on Wednesday night 
with 7,000 barrels of whisky. The 1 

the whisky is $550,000 ami 
ings ami machinery $115,000. One 
warehouse, with 600 barrels of whisky, 

saved. The loss is fully insured. 
Twenty-five barrels oi the liquor were 
rolled away during the lire, aud the 

“ dipped up” by a mob,hun
dreds of whom got drunk.

A fire at Eagle Bay, Minnesota, 
Wednesday, destroyed seven frame 
buildings, causing a loss estimate»l at 
$40,000. Eagle Bay is a 
the Duluth and Iron Range 

Seven stores and nine ba 
business portion of Fonda, New York, 

Tuesday night. Loss

it to 
to-day.

In all candor and seriousness wo 
would ask if this story is

for saying that we believe it to bo 
attempt made 

published.

tall re-

JAMES A. KELLY,

WINE AO SPIRIT DEALER

Superior, Extra and Standard f 3-Ply Garden Ilose,Hole 
Reels, Lawn Sprinklers, Pipes, Couplings, etc. Also full 
line of Ladies’, Misses’ and Gents’ Gossamer Waterproofs, 
and heavy clothing.

» selec- 
ieglsterthe boys who 

and thirsting for fame will consent 
epidemic ap-

true, for there has been 
to oontradict it since it w 
It has not been long since the 
curred, ami the actors in it 
witnesses.

The paper that first published it in 
Mr. Cleveland’s 
molested with libel suits

), Is©Soldier« Re-nnlon.
The Sooiety of the Army of West 

Virginia will hold its eighth annual re
union at Cumberland, Maryland, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Sep
tember 2d, 3rd and 4th, 1884.

being made to 
1er this the most notable gathering of 

held in this

hoars findingTbe Rev. John smiiiBK*« Funeral.
The funeral of the Rev. John Shilling 

took place Thursday afternoon from his 
last residence on West Eleventh street, 
and was largely attended. The remains
____taken to St. Paul’s M. E. church,
where impressive services were C™ 
ducted by Presiding Elder Rev. Charles 
Hill, assisted by the Revs. J. R. Boyle 
of Grace church, T. R. Creamer of Scott 
church, William B. Gregg of Epworth 
Chapel.and R. H. Adams of St. Paul’s.

At the conclusion of the services the 
solemn cortege proceedtxl to Riverview 
cemetery, where the RevB. N.M. Brown 
ami John Smith officiated, previous to 
the interment, Hope Lodge T. O. O F. 
also held the impressive service of the 
Odd FellowB at bis grave.

living Labor Note«.
The Amalgamated Association of 

Coal Miners met in State Convention 
at Pittsburg on Wtxlueaday morning. 
Twenty-tit ree delegates were present 
After addresses by John Parker, of 
Schuylkill county, and William Plater 
of Pittsburg, on the neceesily of org 
lzatiou between anthracites and bl 
minous miners, a recess was taken.

8ix of the twelve furnaces at the

N. W. €OR. TENTH A DRANGT
rty. Senator 

and other JONES & GETZ,

827 Market street, Philadelphia.

whisky
home has not been 

in any other 
Maria Haipin is living, her

CHAMPAGNE, MADEIRA, OL 
HOOK, OATAWBA, SHERRIES,Arran, «men ts Tbe Egyptian Conference.

London, July 24.—It is understood 
that the Egyptian Conference is unable 
to agree in regard to England’s finan
cial proposals. England and France are 
wide apart. Earl Granville is

to summon the Conference to

manner.
boy is living, the officers of the insane 
asylum mentioned 
ing, the

veteran soldiers 
try. Among the thousands who w ill 
undoubtedly be pntsent, are Generals 
Sheridan, McClellan,Rosecrans, Kelley, 
Siegel, Hunter, Schenck, Emory, 
Crook and Carlin, the several com
manders of the army of West Virginia, 
and a number of other Generals.

Immediately following the re-union, 
Friday aud Saturday, September 

5th and 6th, the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroa»l Company will run a two days 
excursion at very low rates, to tho 
WinchfiHter cattle field, and Luray 
Caverns.

febT4ywfrom the contest.;town 
Railroad, 

in the

SAUTERNES, BURGUNDIES, BRANDIE 

WHISKIES, ALES, RUM.

CIGARS 1 CIGAR MI! CIGARS

llv-the card
who abducted Maria Hai

pin are living. If this damaging state
ment is not true, why is it not denied ? 
Assuming the report to be true in what 
kiud of a light does it place Grover 
Cleveland before the public ? A man 
of honor is liable to be taken iu a fault, 
but a man of honor will make gentle
manly and honorable reparation. The 
public is the judge whether Mr. Cleve
land has done so. He is 
date for the highest office within the 
gift of the greatest nation on the earth. 
Should he be elected if this charge is 
true ? Let every honest,virtuous,chrls- 

ask himself this question.

Landreth’s Seeds are the Best. S
• >• 1 rolling mill of Morrison, Colwell & 

Page, in Cohoes, New York, have shut 
down iu consequence of the dullness of

power
another meeting at any time.

M. Waddington will formally present 
the French counter in the Egyptian 
Conference to-morrow. The Conference 
will postpone giving its decision 
English or Frenoh proposals, but 
agree to snch a modification of the law 

will enable England

to the$50,000. „
A fire at Stroudsburg Penna., 

Wtaluesday night, destroyed the furni
ture factory of J. McClintock, George 
Heller’»» livery stable and William 
Huntsman’s carriage wareroomB and 
residence. .

The packet boat John M. Chambers 
was burned and sunk at New Iberia, 
Louisiana, yesterday morning. Loss 
$15,000.

North, South, East, or West.MURK LUR DR PRICE PREPAIE
trade.

The number of female operatives ln 
Ham il-

EVERYTHING OF THE BE8T.

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS
FOR FARM, GARDEN OR COUNTRY SEAT. Ill,«(rated and 

Descriptive Catalogue free upon application. Over l,500acres 
under cultivation growing LANDRETH’S Garden Seeds.

Boston Irtslunen for Bl
Boston, July 23.—A dispatefe to the 

Journal from Nashua, N. Hi, says 
there was a remarkable and surprising 
political meeting held there toj-night. 
A modest notice announced a meetl 
of Irish-American citizens in 
Blaine and Logan, but 
that it would be a large 
every seat in tbe hall 
many remained standing, 
fifty could not gain admission. The 
speakers were A. F. Long, of Nashua, 
and James K. Duffy, of NeV York, 
both of whom criticised Grovfer Cleve
land’s record and censured hin« for op
posing measures beneficial to tne labor
ing classes. Mr. Blaine’s recorded pri
vate life were eulogized.The whole senti- 

ofthe meeting showed 
Irishmen who have always v 
straight Democratic ticket 
mined to work for Blaine and Logan.

the Hamilton Cotton Mills 
ton, Ontario, have struck against a re
duction of wages.

Jadwln'a Ton le Laxative, a del
» ouret or Hoadoohe, Dynpopnia, UoBtiVS 
, Ague BilliouBnoBB, Worm».

BIG BOTTLES,

Bold by E. T. DILWOKTH, Wilmington

will

of liquidation 
to arrange a part of the Egyptian 
The Conference will then adjourn 
October.

CENTS.Brandywine snmmlt Camp.
pavilion at Brandywine 

Summit Camp, just erected by tbe 
camp meeting association, will Be dedi
cated on Sunday morning at 10.30 o’
clock, Father Hance conducting the 

still busy

ng The Dlngley snipping Bill.
A telegram from Washington says: 

“ Question« are constantly arising at 
the Treasury Department under the ope
rations of the Diugley Sh1 

them Is delay

tiloi 0
speotoa 
r. But 

and 
about

Knocked ont >>y a Woman.
A young woman, the daughter of a 

well-known saloon keener 
Third street bridge,South Wilmington, 
who is noted for her pugilistic encoun
ters with the patrons of the saloon, 
knocked a man out last night ln about 
two rounds with a billiard cue. The 

having been on a spree and being 
bankrupt, entered the saloon, procured 
a drink and was about to leave with
out paying for it, when the woman 
grabbed him by the coat, pulled it 
from hi« back aud held it as security 
for the drink. The father then grasped 
the man and held him while the daugh- 

knocked him out with the billiard 
Such Been es as these are nightly 

witnessed at this place, much to the 
annoyance ot the neighbors.

___ forest fires in Michigan have
nearly all been extinguished by heavy 
raiDB.

Del D. LANDRETH &SONS,
Nob. 21 and 23 S. Sixth fit. bet Market and Chestnnt Sts., and B W 

ware Avenue and Arch street. Philadelphia. * '

HENRY D. JADWIil,

Oarbondale, Pa.
/;Two steamer« Sank By collision.

London, July 24.—Advices
port that a collision 
between the Spanish 

steamer Gljon, from Corunna for Cobn, 
and the British Hteamer Lapham. 
Both vessels sank. Forty-five of the 
Gljon’s passengers and eleven of the 
Lapham’s screw have been landed at 
Corunna. It is believed that all hands 

board both vessels were saved.
A later dejpatch from Corunna says : 

*• Tbe panMengers and crews of the Gi
jon afd Lapham, numbering 104, took 
their boats, bat have not been heard 
from. Steamer» have been despatched in 
search of them.”

billtiki ■ I tnarM-ywb» causeand action 
of the absence of the Commlsioner of 
Navigation. The Department has 
heard nothing from Mr. Patten, the 
tleinan appointe»! to that office, aud 

known whether
assume Its duties. As many

ceremonies. Carpenters 
constructing tents and orders for tents 

continually received. It is 
thought that there will be 150 tents 
the ground occupied. Mr Oliver opened 
his boarding tables on Wednesday,and 
alrea»iy has a very liberal patronage. 
All mail matter designated for any per- 

tbe ground should be mailed to 
Beaver Valley P. O., New Castle Oo., 
Delaware.

Corunna, Spain, n 
sea bail occured

. Dela-Wtnd and LllhtslBR.
The latest reports of the storm In 

n persons 
felling timbers

Nabt, the comic artist for Harper’s 
Weekly, and who succeeds by his art in 
turning a good looking man like Mr. 
Blaine into a hideous monster, is 
Englishman, and wants free-trade to 
succeed ln the United States.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
McAllister,

Dakota show that seven 
killed by lighting _ , _ „
The damage at Dell Rapids aud Valley 
Springs is estimated at $150.000.

An “ unprecedented storm” of light
ning, hail and wind did much damage 

Wednesday morning at Holland, in 
Otawa county, Michigan.

The Methodist, Evangelical and 
Catholic churches were among the 
roofed buildings. A Catholic Church 

struck by 
lightning and destroyed. Houses, barns 
and trees were struok by lightning in 

named.

tis

of the questions Involve important points 
of construction, and as prompt action 
them is necessary, they have been 
ferred to Mr.Dingley, the author of the 

he may

!
!"Cleveland looks askance towards 

the White House, and says comtem- 
platively : “I think I could get there 
if it wasn’t for‘Jack’ Kelly, ‘Ben’ 
Butler, * Jim ’ Blaine, and them other 
fellows.”

VFor ; ail ^ Climates,
Evjcry sack tested Vos VITALITY 
O CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST 

VALUABLE VARIETIES;

1226 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

ESTABLISHED 100 YEARS,

.For all Son«,
Evert variety

I All Plants.bill, for such suggestions 
seem proper. TESTED JR !_

YBOETABr.E, FLOWER AND
TklAL Guoundh

SEEDS or
A Mortel It at limit House.

WilHOn’s Empire bathing house at 
Atlantic City is a model establishment, 
and well worthy the very large patron
age it is receiving. Mr. Wilson is cour
teous and polite to aU, and his arrange- 

for furnishing tirst-cla«rt bat- 
unsurpassed by any

Deatliora Former Wilmlagtonlan.
Dr. H. W. Bice, a brothor-inrlaw of
KiÄ«ÂtRfffi'Æ who.S“
met asudden death at San ISertierillne, men, waa °“‘
Oalilornla, by acoldeutally falliiw from yon, near Ounnmon Oolorsnlo mi 
hfaofflea window, whtoh waaTou the WednoBday morning, » hoi ro ‘'ro! 
«eooud floor of a building. Deceased powder was ignited by a Bpark from th 
formerly reelital in thin cltyAmt lo- engine. The whole ‘t»'“ 
fitted in California a number tE years by the explosion, and three men we ago He leaves a wife and tïo ohil- killed,» number of others being severely 

dren. 1 injured.

OK APPLICATIONThe eighteenth National Encamp
ment of the Grand Army of tho Repub
lic began yesterday at Minneapolis. 
The number of veterans in the city was 
said tobe 40,000. Among the officers 
present were Generals WilliamT. Sher- 

d John A Logan. The Graud 
Army parade yesterday was witnessed 
by a crowd of spectators along tbe 
streets, whose number waa estimated at 
60,000.

Horses. cGrnituke oaks
and drays. _____

The subscriber beg» leave to notify his old 
people of W lluiiQKton and vi

cinity that he »till continue» to keep his old 
d, corner of front and French bis. Fur- 

, dray« and excellent horeoatohire 
re. Furniture and other article» 

mboat landing

Port Washington »

South Side. nd and theSamuel Luog, of Wisconsin, writes 
Well, 

»lo without

I almost every HI Jnp iSi ""““JoUPu^rt

•N«4“« TwmMM'i -n
that he cannot support Blaine.

reckon Mr. Blaine 
Mr. Lugg or any other luggage.

D * 1”u *“ n2wÄ°P V ’aSn*W£M?i*
|| ÆÊk ■ 1 ■ MR --U->-tKM> *a _*«***»AM1 "noi/pl*iuvI|*S;oop«I

be Formed.Grand i.ortge
The three lodges of A. O. G. F. in 

this city

A special train from Saratoga, due in 
Troy, New York, at two o’olock yester- 

ran into and demolished 
, at Waterford. A boy

trtall* ho 

will be removed 
and other place» 
by »klUful drivers. All w 

be accommodated with 
oke4t poaslole rate». MLOK

ng suits . .
the beach. William Forrest, of this 
city, and the Rev. Mr. Murphv.of Bal
timore,returned from Atlautic last nigh

taking active measures to 
a Grand lodge, aud it is probable 
t will be doue at an early date.

in a flourishing condi-

■day afternoon
_________________________ Ü_____ nigh I a street
and speak in the highest terms of the named Gillespie, and a woman, 
accommodations afforded by Mr. Wil-1 Boott, were r~ ~ “

; tWf. Co
said that owing to hard times 

this year, Carl Schurz lias actually 
Bentod to speak his piece for $100 
(tight.

doBlro dray in 
tncHs at h

It ü
rhe order is

and new members are continually »11severely injured. Mrs
Boott has since died.coming in. 10k.

)
{


